Introduction
The pre-clinical years of medical school (year 1 and year 2) are focused on recognizing and understanding disease; however education and skill enhancement in palliative and end of life care is rarely part of the foundational curriculum. The progress of student physicians during this time is measured by their ability to synthesize and demonstrate basic medical knowledge and clinical skills but offers little assessment of the maturation of attitudes or their values. The attitudes that medical students harness from early childhood through their participation in medical school affect their philosophy about end of life care and the development of good care provision to dying patients and their families [1] .
A novel approach to expanding student physician exposure to palliative and end of life care and broadening student perspective through experiential education has been developed at the University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine (UNECOM). Second year medical students volunteered to pair up for a 48-hour continuous immersion in a hospice home to participate in inter-professional palliative and end of life care. This educational approach and learning environment have been found effective in advancing attitudes, skills, and knowledge for these medical students [2] . The experiences of two students, who conducted this research project, illustrate their pathways for advanced and life-altering learning about end of life and palliative care.
End of Life Care in Early Medical Education
In 1997, the Institute of Medicine published its landmark report: Approaching Death: Improving Care at the End of Life, in which it noted that "the education and training of physicians and other health care professionals fail to provide them the attitudes, knowledge, and skills required to care well for the dying patient" [1] [2] . The medical education community has a responsibility to provide, at the least, competent care for dying patients. Deficiencies in educating future physicians in end of life care reflect a medical culture that defines death as failure and ignores care for dying people as a source of professional accomplishment and personal meaning [1] . Major deficiencies in the end of life medical education include: 1) a curriculum in which death is conspicuous mainly by its relative absence; 2) educational materials that are notable for their inattention to the end stages of most diseases and their neglect of palliative strategies; and 3) clinical experiences for students and residents that largely ignore dying patients and those close to them [1] .
Today, nearly all United States medical schools offer some integration of death and dying in the required curricula, but dedicated courses in end of life care exist in fewer than 30% of schools [3] [4] . Additionally, the dedicated content on this topic is offered through intermittent lectures, case studies/problem-based learning, and possibly brief preceptorships, all of which fail to provide any depth or extended bedside experiences to augment knowledge, skills and attitudes in palliative medicine [5] .
Too many first and second year medical students have heard the challenging stories from their peers in third and fourth year clerkships of violent hospital deaths, the discomfort exhibited by attending physicians when they need to address terminal illness with their patients, and the dearth of discussion on advance care planning and options for palliative treatments for patients and their families [6] . Third and fourth year medical students report that they seldom have the opportunity to participate in the care of dying patient and if they do, there is no protected space to reflect or time to formally debrief the situation [7] .
Many physicians are remiss in communicating the option of either home hospice (care provided in the person's home) or hospice home care (care provided in an environment dedicated to end of life care) for their patients. An article published in the journal Cancer, reported that when 4074 physicians surveyed were asked about the treatment of a cancer patient with four to six months to live, just 26 percent of the physician respondents indicated they would initiate a conversation about hospice, with 49 percent selecting that they would delay a hospice discussion [8] .
Such issues are of critical importance to address in medical education and training. The medical school environment has a social responsibility to prepare future physicians especially in the field of end of life and palliative care; no person will avoid death. Medical students, who are unaware of or have unexamined personal anxieties about death, may unconsciously distance themselves from those who are dying. If not explored and understood, this could, in the future, ultimately fail their patients clinically and emotionally [9] [10].
Project Inception
A group of UNECOM students expressed a profound interest in medical humanities and person-centered care; two philosophies that may be best learned in the field. They questioned how they could advance their education to include these practice philosophies that are intimately tied to health and health care with end of life care. These students held the belief that the state-of-mind of a person (who may be a patient) has as profound effect on disease as well as on the body itself. Additionally, they believed that the attitudes and values of a physician shape the person (patient)-physician relationship, which impacts the course of care. These premises framed their 48-hour immersion into the Hospice Home.
48 Hour Hospice Home Immersion Defined
The Learning by Living 48 Hour Hospice Home Immersion Project (referred to as Hospice Home Immersion) was piloted in December, 2014 [10] . It was designed and implemented as an experiential medical education learning model by the Director of Geriatrics Education and Research within the Medical School's Department of Geriatric Medicine, who is also the project principal investigator (PPI). The Hospice Home Immersion project is based on the long standing and highly successful UNECOM Learning by Living Nursing Home Immersion Project in which medical students and other health professions students are "admitted" into nursing homes to live the life of an older nursing home resident for approximately two weeks-24 hours a day/7 days a week-complete with medical diagnoses and "standard" procedures of care [11] [12] . However, medical students who participate in the Hospice Home Immersion project are active participants in patient (who die on average within 4.5 days of arriving in the home), family, and post-mortem care during 48 continuous hours rather than assuming the role of "patient or resident" [5] . The purpose of the Hospice Home Immersion project is to provide second through fourth year medical students with firsthand experiences of living in the Hospice of Southern Maine (non-profit) Gosnell Memorial Hospice Home, Scarborough, ME, to answer the question: "What is it like for ME to live in the Hospice Home for 48 hours and how does this contribute to my future as a practitioner?" [5] .
Methods
The Hospice Home Immersion project utilized ethnographic and autobiographic research designs, whereby a unique environment or "culture" (Hospice Home) was observed and the life experiences of the medical student before, during, and immediately after the immersion were reported [5] . As this was conducted with qualitative research methods, students' assumptions were identified rather than hypotheses and there are no variables associated with quantitative research. Written assumptions were based on those thoughts and feelings that each student identified and either accepted as true or believed were certain to happen, without proof. For this article student assumptions were written about what it will be like to live in a hospice home, what to expect from hospice and end of life care, and how each may deal with death. Awareness of these, prior to being immersed, acts as an alert for the students to be aware of and "test" throughout their immersion in the environment.
Two second year medical students were immersed in the Hospice Home for 48 hours at different times. One female student, 27 years old, was immersed in February 2015 and the second female student, 26 years old, was immersed in July 2015. In both immersions, each student selected a fellow classmate to conduct the project with. Students are in good academic standing and volunteer to conduct the project. They completed a registration form that included a written statement about their interest in being immersed for 48 hours and their assumptions. They then met with the project principal investigator (PPI) for an orientation and discussed information about the in-patient hospice home, the research components, the inter-professional staff, and project details for student implementation. Upon being immersed in the Hospice Home, the students participated in a one-hour orientation to the home by the nurse manager [5] . Each student received a name tag and security tag that provided access to all secure areas except the room where drugs were stored. The students were then each paired with a certified nursing assistant and then a nurse, eventually working with the physician, chaplain, social worker, volunteers and also on their own throughout the 48 hours. They answered call bells, assisted staff with patient care, engaged with patients and family members, provided post mortem care following a death and participated in inter-professional staff team meetings. At night, they retired to a room set up for patient care and slept in a bed where others have died before [5] . This project was exempt from IRB approval as the student researchers were collecting data focused on self-reflection (autobiographic). The Hospice of Southern Maine Ethics Committee approved the implementation of the UNECOM 48 Hour Hospice Home Immersion project [5] .
Data and Analyses
Data were collected in the form of written journals, in which the students' documented thoughts and feelings during the three stages of ethnographic research: pre-field work (three days prior to entry), field work (during the immersion), and post fieldwork (5 -7 days after discharge) [5] . Written journals were reviewed and reflected upon at least twice by the students and the Project Principal Investigator (PPI) to identify themes and determine agreed upon definitions for those themes. Then a step by step deductive formulation of content from each journal (representative quotes) were categorized within the appropriate identified themes. Revision of themes and associated content continued throughout the analyses to ensure reliability using formative and summative checks such as reflection on their own experiences with death or their own personality traits. Interpretation of thematic and content analyses culminated in collective final results for the two students [5] [13].
Results
A combination of their respective results, supported by content that were significant to both students that factored in the research questions and their aforementioned areas of interest of medical humanities and personcentered care are presented. Three themes meeting these criteria were selected: 1) Person-Centered Experiences, 2) Spectrum of Communication, and 3) Introspection: Attitudes and Values. Presented below, in their voices, were the experiences and resultant reflections that instilled learning. Our first instincts were to think about the physical symptoms of our respective patients; to establish a differential diagnosis for delusions or for pain. It took further reflection to realize that the key was not to label this behavior as abnormal and identify an etiology, but instead to acknowledge the behavior as an expression of the person's state-of-mind. It was evident from living in the Hospice Home for 48 hours that there were aspects of pain and suffering that escaped the traditional understanding of physiology that we learned during two years of medical school. On a number of occasions, we encountered various patients with uncontrollable pain, despite traditional management and high doses of analgesics. Over time and with information shared by the hospice staff we began to understand that not all symptoms are physiologically based. There are psychological manifestations that may go beyond medical understanding. The term that was used at the hospice home was "dysfunctional dying".
Theme 1. Person-Centered Experiences
" This concept was something new and foreign and certainly not taught in our medical school. Experiencing and observing different forms of dying helped in understanding the holistic nature of disease, specifically the influence of the mind and spirit on the body. Although this is a concept that osteopathic medicine embraces, as students, we were not able to explore it in relation to palliative care and the dying process through our curriculum. It was made evident during our time in the Hospice Home how the contribution of person-centered stateof-mind affects overall health, and appears to be magnified during end of life care.
Theme 2. Spectrum of Communication "Greta (pseudonym) is clearly awake and responsive, but has lost her speech. She looks straight at you when you talk to her. She sits up in bed clutching her cross. I wonder if she knows where she is and what has happened to her. I wonder if she is scared. I wonder if she is happy that I am there". (C. Farrell, OMS III, 2015) "I realized that I am someone who typically relies on conversation. I'm uncomfortable with silence. In the more intimate experiences I had with families, I couldn't rely on conversation or even find meaningful words. This left me with silence. Though I didn't initially pick up on that as part of the source of my discomfort, I realized that I became much more relaxed when I acknowledged eye contact and body language as a source of communication". (J. Kodela, OMS III, 2015)
Communication goes far beyond words. We questioned when writing our pre field-notes, prior to entering the Hospice Home, whether we would know what words to say to patients or their family. Feelings of "uneasiness" and being "unequipped" were deeply felt and we both wrote about this in our journals. Pre-clinical medical education did not prepare us for these difficult conversations nor did we feel that role playing or reading about how to communicate with a dying person and their family would have prepared us for the myriad of issues that arose during the dying process or at the time of death while in the home. We learned quickly that dying is complicated and complex for some, not everyone goes peacefully. Though we felt well prepared to express ourselves, in that we believe ourselves to be articulate communicators, the value of spoken words was depreciated within the hospice setting. We realized that communication can be insignificant or imprudent when one only relies on spoken words. Upon reflecting on our experiences we realized how much we read body language and listened to what was expressed beyond words.
"I kept thinking about how language can fail us. The conversation with Rachel (pseudonym), the hospice chaplain really stuck with me. I thought about how terribly misplaced the words would have been had I told a family like Nancy's 'she's at peace'. It's a silly assumption to think that everyone who has passed is completely at peace". (J. Kodela, OMS III, 2015) In this situation, the patient had been tormented by unresolved life experiences. Though she had passed, these concerns lingered or were not laid to rest. Colloquialisms like "at peace" and "in a better place" are often offered to the family, but their use can be unfitting without familiarity of the dying person and his/her family. In turn, we realized that communication through a quiet presence or nonverbal exchange was invaluable and respected and honored the person and the family. We arrived at the conclusion that effective communication is much more than words, and is a pillar of quality health care.
"Communication should be the number one priority of all healthcare settings. I think we learn this to a certain extent in medical school and we attempt to improve our communication among inter-professional teams. I think hospice does a great job with this. But I hadn't thought as much about the barriers to communication with patients, especially those who have lost their ability to speak". (C. Farrell, OMSIII, 2015)
Effective and meaningful communication at the end of life or through the palliative process relies on internal congruence, meaning that the three aforementioned elements (words, voice tone, and body language) support each other. The Hospice Home Immersion raised our communication consciousness and emphasized the importance of cultivating the tools necessary to mindfully communicate through action, tone, and words.
Theme 3. Introspection: Attitudes and Values
The Hospice Home Immersion was emotional. We each carried our own familiarity with death and dying, which impacted the way in which we each responded to varying events in the hospice environment.
" Self-assessment and reflection were prominent themes throughout our journaling process and aided in advancing our learning about medical humanities and person-centered care. At times during the immersion, this reflection revealed unexpected biases. I was part of a discussion about a person dying from alcoholic cirrhosis. This patient had left home at an early age and only reached out to family in times of crisis. At the close of this encounter I thought long and hard about what I was thinking and feeling, finally I wrote:
"His story didn't impact me immediately, until Rachel (pseudonym), the hospice chaplain, said 'Isn't his story inspiring? I wouldn't be able to survive homeless for 22 years. Just a really powerful story'. I realized in that moment that I was already becoming the (student) physician that I loathed. As I heard the details of his case, I had immediately felt badly for the family and judged Don (pseudonym). I had thought that it must have been terrible for the family to watch Don make so many bad decisions and wondered why he had so much trouble.
Though I hadn't voiced any of this, I was instantly embarrassed by my thoughts. The discussion with Rachel was incredibly valuable and grounding". (J. Kodela, OMS III)
There were times that our assumptions about patient desires during end of life care were misguided.
"Sometimes as providers you make assumptions about what the patient wants. I stayed up with Diana (pseudonym) all night, thinking that I did not want her to die alone. This morning I learned that she had died about an hour after I went to bed. I felt pretty upset about this and thought I should have stayed with her. But then I was reminded that maybe that was not what Diana wanted. Maybe she wanted to be alone. So I think being in tune with my patients by putting my own desires and perceptions aside, will help me be more open to them". (C.

Farrell, OMS III, 2015)
This level of person-centered care and awareness relies on far more that than medical knowledge, it was amazing to us how much we learned through experience in 48 hours. The Hospice Home Immersion project obliged us to move out of our comfort zone; we each spent 48 continuous hours engaging with upwards of 14 dying patients and their families, we got little sleep, and when either of us did sleep we were in a bed where others have died before. This combination of experiences along with staff guidance accelerated our introspection and created comprehensive learning about end of life care. We gained competence throughout the 48 hour immersion as well as confidence.
Discussion
The topics of death and dying, palliative and end of life care are generally lacking in modern medical education. Most medical students will have little to no experience with these topics until they are faced with patients during their clinical rotations, for which they may receive varying levels of guidance from their superiors [7] .
The Hospice Home Immersion project proved to be an effective learning tool for these students during their pre-clinical years. By living at the Gosnell Memorial Hospice Home for 48 hours, the students were able to develop skills on site and immediately utilize these with patients and families facing death. As evidenced through their ethnographic journaling, the students identified three themes that underscored their immersion: person-centered experiences, spectrum of communication, and introspection.
Through this project, the students were exposed to aspects of death and dying that were not easily explained pathologically. The students observed that not all symptoms experienced by the patients were physiologically based. This lead them to an understanding that medical care is multifactorial, and includes the physical, emotional, and spiritual aspect of a person. While this philosophy may be mentioned in traditional medical education practices, the emphasis has always remained in the physical dimension. By living in the hospice home, the students came to understand and appreciate the other aspects of a patient's life and how those aspects play a role in the dying process.
Communication is vital to healthcare. Reflected in their journals was the original belief that communication lies strictly in the verbal sphere. Often emphasized in medical education is the proper terminology and language to be used when communicating with patients, as well as with other providers. However, the non-verbal forms of communication that are often overlooked are essential when providing patient and family care. According to Mehrabian [14] , the power of body language and voice tone in aiding communication is often not recognized and yet it accounts for 93% of communication (voice tone accounts for 38%, and body language accounts for 55%), with words accounting for only 7% of communications [14] . Both students remarked that they felt trepidation about finding the correct words to use in the presence of dying patients. Once in the home they learned that other forms of communication are as meaningful and powerful, such as touch, silence, and mere presence. Care was effective without long conversations. Furthermore, the students developed the skills and aptitude to understand when a conversation may be warranted, and when other forms of communication would be best utilized.
Lastly, the Hospice Home Immersion project allowed the students to gain insight into their own attitudes and biases about death and dying. The process of living in a hospice home revealed students' attitudes about various disease processes, their personal experiences with death and dying, and their assumptions about how patients approach death. The project revealed the students' own biases on numerous occasions. Both students remarked on how their perceptions were misguided, be it in the form of how a patient wanted to die, or their perception of a family situation and disease. Overall, the Hospice Home Immersion project compelled the students to explore and challenge their assumptions surrounding the dying process. At the conclusion of their immersion, both students expressed gratitude for the experience, a greater depth of understanding of palliative and end of life care, and a newfound self-awareness.
Limitations
This article presents the experiences and outcomes of two of the twenty-six students who have conducted this project and research thus far. The results are specific to these two students and therefore may not be applied to all medical students. However, through this immersion project, each pair of students learning about palliative, end of life, and inter-professional care is being advanced; even if only by two students at a time. The Hospice Home Immersion project aggregate data analysis is in progress, however, as true with qualitative outcomes the results stated by each person who conducts this research is significant for that person.
Conclusions
Early medical education succeeds in equipping students with a foundation in the pathophysiology of disease and the performance of foundational clinical skills. There is considerably less emphasis placed on palliative and end of life care. Although, as previously stated, it has been well documented that the attitudes and values of a physician impact the care of their patients, assessment of the maturation of the student physician is lacking.
The 48 Hour Hospice Home Immersion project addresses this deficit by providing in-depth and experiential learning that encourages self-reflection. These pioneer students expressed a desire to mature as student physicians, to learn about person-centered care, and to operationalize medical humanities within a health care environment. The Gosnell Memorial Hospice Home and its inter-professional team of staff and volunteers taught these UNECOM medical students far more than mere medical care at the end of life. Instead, these students learned skills that will serve them throughout their careers, such as awareness of the person/patient, communication, and reflection/introspection. There is no question that medical education can do a better job in educating our future physicians in the field of palliative medicine. Maybe someday we can count on our medical schools to teach basic level competence in the care of the dying person, but will this instill confidence? As physicians they will be expected to perform palliative and humanistic skills, hopefully beyond the basic level [2] .
The recommendations based on the outcomes of this project thus far, are to immerse our pre-clinical and clinical medical students into an in-patient hospice environment and have them work side by side with inter-professional staff and directly with patients and families during the palliative and end of life care phases. If experience is the best teacher then an essential first step, to learn what exemplary care entails for dying persons and their family, may be an extended immersion within an exceptional end of life care environment.
